The heart of the Columbia Museum of Art is its collection, which encompasses 7,000 works of art and activities for all ages. The museum, founded in 1964, features one of the largest collections of paintings by American artists in the country, highlighting the contributions of Thomas Hart Benton, Mary Cassatt and others. It's also home to a wide range of temporary exhibits, workshops and educational programs. The museum is open daily except for Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New Year's Day. For more information, see the museum’s website or Facebook page.

The Columbia Museum of Art is located at 106 North Main Street, Columbia, SC 29201. Visitor services include a gift shop, cafe, and restrooms. The museum also offers guided tours and self-guided audio tours. For more information, visit the museum’s website or call (803) 779-3136.

The museum is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and 12 noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission is $12 for adults, $10 for seniors (65+) and free for children 17 and under. The museum is closed on New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and Memorial Day. For more information, visit the museum’s website or call (803) 779-3136.

The museum is located in the heart of downtown Columbia, just a short walk from the State House, the Capitol Grounds and other historic sites. For more information, visit the museum’s website or call (803) 779-3136.
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Plan Your Visit
To Columbia, SC

LOOK FOR THE DODA CAP!
Seasonal parking in DODA CAP, the parking garage on the north side of Gervais St, is convenient.

Catching the Bus: All of the bus’ terminal stop, known as the Transfer Point, is located at the Palmetto West end of Main Street. To catch the bus, please use the loading lane on the right side of the street. Please do not cross in front of the bus when exiting. If you have questions while waiting for the bus, please call the bus operator, by pulling the bus stop request button located on the upper front, middle, and rear of the bus to notify your bus has come in. When boarding, always board from the rear, and check the bus operator before exiting.

Paying your Fare: Please do not cross in front of the bus when exiting. Transfer point, signal the bus operator, by pulling the bus stop request button located on the upper front, middle, and rear of the bus to notify your bus has come in. When boarding, always board from the rear, and check the bus operator before exiting.

Changing Your Route: On the bus, you can change your route at any transfer point or bus stop. Please do not request a transfer at a transfer point or bus stop only.

Refunds: We provide you with a 100% refund at any transfer point or bus stop on your route. If you request a change of fare, you will be charged the full fare for your route.

For more information about parking, visit ColumbiaSC.net/parking or call (803) 545-4015.
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To get additional information, you can use your smartphone or computer to access www.columbia.com or call (803) 545-4015.
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